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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORO&R BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL NEWS

Only Games Played Were Here and at
Springfield.

ROCHESTER DEFEATED THE BARONS

Overwork Told on Johnson, Who Wan

Hit for Four Kun in One Inning.
Meaner anil Wejniug l'inishrd in a
Piti-h- Unlllr-.;niiU- M Today untl
31 imdiiy--Percenta- ge Record.

Yesterday's Remilts.
FyracuM J Scranton 4
buffalo 4 Sprlnglield a

The only game In the Kast?rn league
yesterday were played at Scranton and
Hpringlield.

The Springfield game was varied by
an encounter between Pitcher Uruber
nnd Manager Jlurns. The Ponies' er-

rors lost t lie tn the game to Buffalo, but
the result does not change the posi-

tion of either club. That Roehr ster was
the winner of the argument at Athletle
Park n'.ay be ascribed to the fact that
the Karons' only available pitcher was
Johnson, who hart nlrvaily pitehed two
pames thin wock.and In one limine; early
In the crrnie the lilnckhirds lilt him for
four earned runs and so won out. The

u!t l ii'il:s the tie between u ilkes-:i- e

1 r nr.-- th" I'a o' In ln.--t l'C nnd
V" v.ftr.i: I !..,$.; :.t li.-.- i o: t tl.e

M 1'.

will le j !a:. d th.' lift gr.ir.es
C.e v l'( 1st S.'.'r.M !'..! tl.r ' bibs will

iv t.v ;." t'l . n a ti trip,
'!'. i 1: !! p;er und Pyra- -

- !;

r. !.T.UU; T.KCOHD.

The record of pumcs lost and
til. unit; nil the clubs is as follows:

l'enenliiu'e Priord.
P. W. v.r..

Tryvld ... ..41 V
Rjchcter .... ..15 "II

Toronto ..II ..'.sj
l:ift:ilo ..4.1 :

Bvmctiso ..: -- it .!ii:i
S'lrinttlclil ... ..!'.! l.i .::iii
Willi . 42 u
Scranton ..III vs

i SI i

a 0
? a

Is- - P ifc CI, ? Ul

I'rovidenee J.. 4; 3' 4. "li 4 II 2K 41: .nvt
Rochester . 3..l U II 3i 4 6 3a)4i, Ml
Torrnlo ... . Ij 4 2i l lii 1 21 Mi .."S3
I:ufr.il. . lit li 2 .. 3; 4' 5, I! -- I ' ..Ul
Hvraeuse .. .ill:; 4 4I..I 3; 2 3 20 .:.i3

.rlii;,'llolil .I 1! 31 3 li 2'.. 2 3 15 4.1! .3411

.. . ..I 21 3i II... S 14 42! 'I I?

tkTiwituil . ,..! 2; 3, 3,..:UUo, '323

Lost 13i1.'i,17(21;1!I:2S2.27!

Todny's Kiistrin liniut (ianies.
Byraeuse at Sernnton.
Rochester at Wilk.'s-Barr- s,

Toronto at I'rovidenee.
Bufl'alo at Siirlnglleld.

.Moiulny's (iaiiie
Bi'ranton at Buffalo.
Wllkci'-Kiirr- e et Toronto,
Rpringlield ut liochester.
I'rovidenee at Wyvai'lice.

LOST IN ONE INNING.

Rochester Earned Four Runs in the
Third and Meaney Was Put in Box

to Duel with Weyhing.

The Rnrons made four runs in the first
throe. Innings yesterday, but Dan Shan-
non's Blackbirds after getting an un-

earned tally In the first chapter batted
out four in the third and won the game.
They cinched the argument in the Ilfth
on errors by Ward and O'Brien after
two were out.

Meaney's home hit over center field
fence was the only invigorating fea-
ture of the game.

The result might have been in the .s

favor had Meaney been put in the
jox at the start, but Johnson, who had
already pitehed two games this week.
pitehed and the outcome was what
wiglu have been expected. He was lilt
five times fcr seven bases In the third
inning and retired, Meaney replacing
Mm nnd Oulcalt going to center. There-
after Wehlng. who early in the game
had appeared to be an easy mark, and
Meaney settled down to hard, stendy
work nr.d the entertainment wns list
b'FS and unlntorestkis. However, in
the liftli, after two were out, the monot
cmy wns broken by the errors of Ward
and O'Brien, which, with two singles.
L't in two runs which were presents,

riTCHERS BEGAN A DUEL.
' After the third inning and excepting
the fifth It was the exception, rather
than the rule that a runner reached
first; only throe hits for five bases being
made off Weyhlng, and four hits for
four bases o.T Menney.

Hutch singled In the first and Meaney
followed It with a smasher that sailed
high into the air and dlsonopared over
center field fence and when last seen
was soaring away in the heavens to-

There Are Now Made In America Cycles of

Cheap, High Grade

and Htimber Quality
We Sell High tirade and plumber Quality.

Furr.ber Qualliy $110
Union Crack-a-Jac- k 100

Erie 75
Drop In and Examine the Brown Llpe

Changeable Hear an Our
CKACK-A.JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR
' ' Llndta StMt, Opp Court House.

ward Mooaic. The Blackbirds gtt an
unearned tally on a base on balls, DaJly'i
single and Heard's out at first.

Neither side scored in the second.
In the third with Latham out on a fly

Hutchison walked and Beard muffed
Mulvey's assist of Meaney's force hit,
plueing two on the circuit. Ward went
out to Beard and O'Brien hit to light-cent- er

for three bases and two unearned
runs.

With the Barons' four runs, three of
which were velvet, the game seemed a
slneeiire but there-cam- In Rochester's
half of the third the abusing of John-
son which lost the Barons the game.
Four tallies c ame in on singles by Wey-htnt- r.

Bottenus and Shannon. Daily's
twd-base- r, a force hit by Mulvey and
Dnoley's double. That made the score
u 4 against the Barons, a close mar-
gin but which was increased by the
Blackbirds In the fifth. With two out
Beard singled, Mulvey drove a liner to
right for one base. O'Brien started to
try to make an out but changed his
mind and tried to stop the ball. He
mlss.d it and Beard came home, Mul-

vey reaching third and scoring on
Ward's fumble of Dooley's grounder.

WITHOUT A FEATURE.
After the third the Barons went down

In the fourth, sixth, sev-

enth and ninth. In the ilfth with two
out Meaney tripled but Ward flew out
to Mulvey. In the eighth with two out
Ward got a walk, O'Brien and Eugan
fouled out.

After the third, w ith the exception of
the ilfth inning, the Blackbirds had
smal chance of Increasing their lead.

The Bcuru in detail:
SCRAXTON.

A.H II.

Latham, 3b s 11

Hutchinson, lb .1 2

Meanry, ef, and p .. 4 2

Ward, 2b 2 0
O'Brien, rf 4 0
Kngan, If 4 II

Masuire, ss 4 0
Iterger, c 4 0

T. Johnson, p 2 0
uutcalt, ef 2 0

II. l'O. A. K.
n l 8 1)

1 X 0 0

2 0
0 3 2 1

2 2 0 1

1 2 0 0
1 4 2 0
0 4 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 10 0

4 1 24 8 2Totals
ROCHESTER.

A.B. R. H. PO. A.
uttenus, If ... 3 2 1 1 i
'.utnnoii, rf ... 0 1

liiily, rf 2 0

Irani, ss 3 3
.Mulvey, 3b .... 3
Doolcy, 1b y 0

W. Johnson, ef 4 5 0
toyd, e 4 s 0

Weyhlng, p ... 3 0 0

Totals 34 7 10 27 9 1

Sainton 2 0 200000
itoiluster 1 0402000 x 7

Earned runs Scranton 2, Rochester 4.
Two-bas- e hits I wily, Dooley. Three-bas- e

hits Meaney, o'llrlen. Home runs
Mrancy. Stolen bases Rally. Left on
buses Scranton u, Rochester 4. Struek

ut By Meaney, Boyd, Weyhlng: by Wey- -
hiM!,', nulcalt. Pouble plays Bottenus to
Beard to Dooley. First on errors Ko- -
hester 1. I'lrst on bulls Off Johnson 1,

off Weyhln;; 4. Umpire Stearns. Time

i
TROUBLE AT SPRINGFIELD.

J ruber, the Rclcnsed Pitcher, At- -
tempted to Strike Munnscr Burns.
Springfield, Juna 19. Th'p Buffalos

defeated the Springfield at Hampden
park today In a wel! played game.
Uruber, who, bicause of his Inexcusable
poor work for some wevk3 was released
by the management last evening, ap
peared In the grand stand from which
he was ordered by Manager Burns. Re
fusing to go, Mr. Burns sent up an offi
cer who removed him.

Passing from 'the grandstnntl Oruber
stopped to speak to Burns, and then
struck him. He later returned to the
stand nnd stayed the game out. Score:

At SlirltUillel- d- R.H.E.
Snringlleld 0 0100000 12 3

llufialo 0 ? 0 1 v u u

Baterles Coiitihlln and Leahy; Herndon
and Smoth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

By Cleveland's defeat by Chicago and
the Orioles' victory over Philadelphia,
Cleveland loses Its grip on tlrst place
und the Orioles laltaln the coveted po-

sition. The St. Louis Browns could get
but three hits off Killen, the Pirate
pitcher, nnd wore shut out. The bride-
grooms and Oiants played a hard and
errorless game, the former winning by
one run. The Senators did some timely
hitting und won from the Beaneaters.

Percentage Record.
P. W. L, P.C.

Baltimore" .. 4 III IK .1133

Cleveland ... 40 20 17 xn
Cincinnati .. 51 81 2D .01

Boston 47 27 20 .174

1'hiluticlphla 32 29 23 .5'iS

Washington 21 .:u
Brooklyn iiO 23 . .r.iu
Pittsburg 4S 23 .321

Chit ago !2 25 .r,i

New York "! 31 .1512

St. Louis 4 M .'JIM

Louisville 47 37 .213

Tcbeaii und Umpire Lynch' Wanted
to Fight.

Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 19. Griffith
had the Spiders ot his mercy, while
Chicago bunched their hits on Wallace
and won the game In a walk. Captain
Tebeau and Umpire Lynch had a wran
gle over a close decision at first in the
seventh inning. During the dispute
Decker stole home. Lynch started to
fine Tebeau, took It back und then
wanted to fight. Both men went under
the grand stand when officers stopped
the fracas. Lynch refused to umpire
further and Dalley of Chicago nnd
Young of Cleveland finished the game.
Score :

At Clevelan- d- R.H.E,
Cleveland 7 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 7 4

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 2 0 8 HI

Batier!?s Wallace and O'Connor; Grlf- -
fllth and Kittrldge. Umpire Lynch.

At New Yor- k- R.ll.K
New York 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 I (

Brooklyn 2 0001 00003 0 0
Batteries Sullivan nnd Wilson; Daub,

Pnyne and Burrill. Umplro Henderson.
Al Boston R.H.E.

Boston 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 10 0
Washington 2 1 0 o 4 1 0 0 o 8 io l

Batteries Stivettw and Oanzel; Maul
and McUulre. Umpire Emslle.

At St. Louts R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 000000000 3 2
Pittsburg ,..0 0000400 2 ft 10 1

Batteries Hart, 'McKarland nnd Doug-ls- s;

Killen and Sugden. Umpire Weld-ma-

At Baltimore R.H.E.
Baltimore 0 1 0 0 2 3 1 2 9 14 1

Philadelphia 2 0001 1 0004 D 4

Batteries Pond and Clarke; Lucid and
Orady, Umpire Hurst.

STATE LEAGUE.
At Haleton R.H.E.

Hazleton 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 A 2
Carbondale 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 12 2

Batteries Jordan and Tafi- -' O'Uara and
Rafter. Umpire Donahue,
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At Pottsvill-e- R.H.E.
Pottsvillo 1 0 0 0 0-- t T 3
Itancaster 1 0 0 0 S 1 4 11 0

Batteries Stemmed and Flanlgan;
Sheckard and Roth. Umpire Reiliy.

At Philadelphia R.H.E.
Athletics S t 0 i 1 0 1 X--14 14

Reading 0 1 0 1 1 1 4 8 t S

Batteries Eyler, Schaub and Weand;
Smith and Costello. Umpire Hornung.

NEW SCRANTON PLAYERS

Pitchers Esper and Corbett and Catcher
Bowerraan, of the Baltimore.

Have Been Secured.

Manager Griffin has secured for
Scranton Pitchers Esper and Corbett
and Catcher Bowerman of the Balti-more- s.

One of the two pitchers, prob
ably Esper, is expected to reach here
early today and the other will report
before the club starts on the trip tomor
row noon. Bowerman recently hurt his
hand In practice and may not report
until the club returns home.

Baltimore won 10 and lost 12 games
with Esper in the box last year. He
pitched the only game won by. Baltl
more In the Temple Cup series with
Cleveland, holding the Reds down to
live singles and not having a pitching
error recorded against him. That was
one of the most remarkable pitching
feats of the season. He ranked four
teenth. among the forty-fiv- e pitchers in
the league who pitehed fifteen or more
games. Once this year he held Cleve
land down to four hits.

Corbett, who is a brother of Corbett,
the pugilist, is one of the seven pitch
ers who have been carried by Baltimore
since the season opened. He pitched
two or three National games and
showed himself strong enough for Na-

tlonal company. At no time has the
Baltimore management thought of
loaning him until now, when it is cer
tain that the old and tried pitchers on
the Oriole staff are in shape to finish
the season.

Catcher Bowerman Is said to be a
cntcher of the first water. Baltimore
would have used him to relieve Robin
sjn oecarli nnMv but for Bowerman's
lack of Know ice'v of the big league's
hitters.

In addition to the three National
players, the Barons will probably be
strengthened by Monday by the presen-

ce-cm the team of a minor league
player who is considered one of the best
men In the business In his particular
position, bin who has been prevented
by peculiar eircumstanceii from being j

obtutned by several clubs who wanted
him badly.

This afternoon's game with Syracuse
will probably attract a large attend-
ance. The Barons and the Stars have
each a game to their credit In the pres-
ent series and today's game will be the
decisive game. If Brown returns from
Baltimore or If Esper reports in time
for the game the probability is that the
Stars will lose, as thoy are easy victims
for a south-win- g. Harper Is the only
pitcher available if neither of the other
two report. He has pitched twice this
week, which may reduce his chances of
winning, but he Is a player who takes
the best of care of himself and If he is
in condition to do as well as he did
against the Stars Thursday they will
cease to twinkle.

NATIONAL AVERAGES,

Grady, of Philadelphia, Leads Id Hitting.

Cincinnati and Cleveland Lead

in Work.

Following are the National league
averages up to last Sunday:

BATTING.
1 Grady, Philadelphia 408

2 Burkett, Cleveland 407

3 Miller, Cincinnati 400

4 Unhlen, Chicago 390

6 Tltrnan, New York 29
C Clark, Louisville 3S3

Clements, Philadelphia , 385
7 McCreary, Louisville W
8 Anson, Chicago 3tM

Uelehanty, Philadelphia ES
9 Jones, Brooklyn S'i7

Cleveland 3U3

Lange, Chicago 3ti'J
11 Donovan, Puttsburg 3'9
12 Dwyer, Cincinnati 333

13 Selbuch, Washington 352

14 Lyons, PIMisburg iA
13 Burrlll, Brooklyn 34ti

10 Mcllrlde, Chicago 315

Gritlin, Brooklyn 343

17 O'Connor, Cleveland 311

Sugden, Pittsburg 341

Keeler, Baltimore 341

Kelley, Baltimore 311

18 Wilson, Cleveland 343

Crooks, Washington 343

Pittsburg 310

Lowe, Boston S40

2-0-O'Brlen, Louisville 339
21 MeGuIre, Washington 330

22 Corcoran, Brooklyn 335

23 Tebeau, Cleveland 333

24 Ely, Pittsburg 331

Doyle, New York 331

23 Van Haltren, New York 32
Lii Hamilton, Boston 327

27 Hoy, Cincinnati 32i!

28 Anderson, Brooklyn 325

20 Wallace. Cleveland 323

30 Joyce, Washington 32:

Vaughn, Cincinnati 32:

31 Friend, Chicago 319

32 Boyle, Philadelphia 317

33 Shlndle, Brooklyn 313

Mercer, Washington 315

Cnrtwrlght, Washington 315
34 Burke, Cincinnati 313

Irwin, Cincinnati 313
33 Long, Boston 309
3'! Zimmer, Cleveland S07

37 VV. Clark, New York 306
38 Demont, Washington 305
39 Gleasbn, New York 303

Ryan, Chicago 303

Philadelphia 300

'McCauley, Washington 300

CLUB BATTING.
301

2 Cleveland 299

3 Cincinnati 230
4 Phllodelphia 292

Brooklyn 292

291

Washington 291

York 288

277
9 Louisville 245

10-- St. Louis 219

CLUB FIELDING.
941

2 Philadelphia 939

3 Cleveland 937
4 St. Louis 931

933

.929

York 9:1(1

8 Chi'ago K
fl Baltimore

322
11 Louisville , 99
12 St. Louis 904

LUBY IN JAIL.
('atelier Pntclirn Has Skipped the

Cnrbondiilu Base Ball Team.
Special to The Tribune.

Carbondale, June 19. The Carbondale
base ball team left town today with
the exception of Pitcher Jack Luby and
Catcher Patchen. For personal and
other reasons these two players pre-

ferred to remain behind and will here-
after be unable to play In any lea sue
clubs.

The kick commenced Thursday when
the two men refused tCdon their unl

forma for the game. They were riven
another chance yesterday to take their
old positions, but as they still refused.
Secretary Benton wired to President
Young and had them' officially black
listed.

The men were said their salary on
Thursday and Luby and Pa.tc.hen than
evidently Intended to skip the club to-

gether. Rumors that they would leave
spread abroad and Proprietor Williams,
of the Wall street hotel, had Luby ar
rested. It seems Luby and his wife
boarded at the hotel last winter and
this spring had a board bill amounting
to nearly 300. Luby gave Mr. Williams
orders on his salary, and It was because
the directors of the association honored
them that Luby kicked. The salary did
not cover the entire bill, however, and
bo Mr. Williams had the warrant Is-

sued. Luby pleaded guilty of obtaining
board on false pretenses, and aa he
could not furnish ball was placed in
the jail.

Patchen has left for Hornellsville,
where he will play with an Independent
club.

Although both the men had been play-
ing well their loss does not necessarily
weaken the Carbondale team. Rafter
Is competent to till Patchen's place.
Anderson and O'Gara will pitch for the
team and when not in the box will pro
bably take turns in right field.

DIAMOND DUST.

The summary of the series with Roches-
ter, out of which the Barons lost two
games' is as follows;

R. H. H.
Rochester ; 11 23 2

Scranton 9 25 5

The Barons have but one postponed
game to play and that Is at Providence.

All night debauchery is not conducive to
good base ball pluying. It might be re
marked that at least one Scranton player
can testify to the truth of this statement.

Jack Horner pitched his first game for
Bangor Wednesday. Pawtuckct made ten
hits and Bangor eight, and the former
won the game chielly through Bangor's
nine errors,

Baltimore, June 19. Pond, the Baltimore
pitcher, sprained his knee in running
bases in the second inning In today's gama
with Philadelphia, but gamely resumed
play and held the Phillies down to nine
scattered hits.

The team leaves Sunday afternoon via
the Jersey Central and Lenigli alley
roads lor lum ...u. T!i- ;.c:.i !;: provides
for two Runtcs in that city beglu.iing iio.i
day and then Toronto, Rochester and
Syracuse In the order named,

Today is the last game at Athletle park
until Thursday, July 2, when begins a
series with Wllkes-Harr- e. The games will
be as follows: At Scranton. July 2: at
Wllkes-Barr- July 3; at Scranton, July 4,
a. m.; at Wilkes-Harr- July 4, p. m. Then
1 rux l lcnre and Snringtleld will be hero
for two dimes each before the Barons go
Oast n a one weeic trip,
With a sutlluient number of pitchers

tnere is no good reason wny tne H.irons
shouldn't be further up In the race. Team
work has Improved since "Sandy Grif
fin took tho helm, and the players Indi
vidually seem to put more heart and spirit
Into their work. A "lusher" on the team
Is a bad example, however, and will
undo In one minute more than a manager
can do In two. If a player with cobwebs m
his brain earns his salary he is an excep
tion to a rule.

If Arlie Latham Is not fast enough for
Scranton. for goodness sake what Is he
good for," says the Syracuse Courier,
What's he good for? "Arlie Latham stole
five bases yesterday!" Thnt's what the
Courier man wrote, and seems to be a
very pertinent answer to his own question.
It might be nsked while we are talking
about third basemen, for goodness sake
what Is Charlie Reilly good for? If Rellly
s wortn a dollar. Latham is worth a mill

ion.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Populars, of Taylor, will picnic at
Weber s park today.

The West Side Athletics defeated the
West Side Browns In a game played yes
terday on the Brickyard grounds. The
score was G to 0.

The Blues, of Providence, challenge any
club in the city under 19 years of age for a
game to be played July 4 In the morning,
Anewer through The Tribune.

The West Side Sliders accept the chal
lenge of the Air Shaft Stars for a game of
ball on the Little Woods grounds at
o'clock sharp Saturday afternoon. '

The Blue Clippers accept the challenge
of the Carbon Street Stars for a game to
be played at 2 o clock today. W, Con
way, manager; John Duffy, captain.

The Washburn Street Clover Leafs chal- -
lenge the Air Shaft Stars to a game Sat
urday on the latter's ground. Tom Iteeso,
mnnager; Morgan Walters, captain .

The Air Shaft Stars defeated the Rose
buds by ascore of 21 to 12 yesterday. The
victors are V. Walsh. 1. Jones, H. Reese,
W. Morgan, W. Outhen, H. Lewis. E,
Canel. D. Dunn. T. Matthews.

The Sunsets, of the South Side, accept
the challenge of the Favorites, of Oly
pnant, for Sunday, June 21, at 3 p. m, on
the Olyphnnt grounds. William Smith
captain; Henry Stengllne, manager.

The .Mlnooka team won from the Pitts,
ton Keystones at Miller's park, Moosic,
yesterday. The score was 27 to 8. The
game was devoid of Interest. O'Neil
twirled for Mlnooka and was an enigma to
the Keystones.

The West Side club composed of West
Side players will play their first' game to
day with the Olyphant Browns at the
Olyphant base ball park. The game will
be colled at 4 o'clock. McDermott and
Davis will be the battery for the Browns.

The Slugger base ball team, of Car
bondale, challenge the Lily team, of Arch
bald, to a game to take place tomorrow nr
ternoon at 3 o clock In Carbondale, A re,
turn game will be given. We would also
like to arrange a game with the Star's, of
Olyphant, and all others teams aspiring
for ease ball honors In Lackawanna or
Wayne counties. Members must not he
over 17 years of age. Write for open dntes
and particulars, too. Thomas V. Ncalon,
No. 123 South Main street, Carbondale, Pa,

Ilildcbrnndt's Latest.
J. H. Bildebrandt, of Johannesburg,

South Africa, Is disposed to Ignore Fits
Simmons' claim to championship dls
thiction on the ground that Corbett
having beaten Sullivan, who won hi
title in the orthodox London prize ring
style. Is In reality the only recognized
champion of America, Mr. Hllde
brandt Is anxious to promote another
fight under the old rules governing
championship battles, nnd offers to bick
an unknown against Corbett for $5,000

or $10,000 a side. Recently he called at
the Police Gazette office and deposited
$1,000 forfeit to make a match with bare
knuckles for the championship of the
world, to take place In South Africa six
months from the time of signing ar
tides. The challenge will remain open
for thirty days, and if Corbett does not
accept, the unknown will be nomcd and
the championship claimed for him.

Corbett Mill Not I'i?1it in Er.cjnnd
Fan Francisco, June 19 It hns leaked

out that Corbet had r ce ved word from
William A. Brady that It would be im
possible for him to arrange a match In
England with Fltzslmmons or Jackson

WHIRLS 0FTHE WHEEL.

A New Yorker, H. L. Curran, rode a pen
tury Sunday on a machine lacking handle
bars.

The traniiii tlantic steamship lines charge
$7 for carrying a cuited bicycle to Europe
and back. '

C. M. Murphy, Earl Riser and Harry
Wheeler, now In France, will compete in
the early part of July In Paris.

Of the 12,140 claims paid by accident In
surance companies In 1895, only 394 were
for Injuries due to bicycle riding.

Copenhagen, where the world's chum
plonahtps will be held In August, has 4k),

000 cyclists In a population of 450,000.

ROAD INFORMATION

FOR WHEELMEN
"

Each L A. W. Meaner Will Receive
' Free a Book Next Sprlof.

STATE ROUTES FULLY DESCRIBED

Set of Fonr Books, One for Kaca
Division of the State, Are Being
Compiled by SecretarrTreasurer
CollinsLocal Consul Will Assist.
To Be Ready for Distribution
March 1.

Since P. S. Collins accepted the ap
pointment of secretary-treasur- er of the
Pennsylvania division of the League of
American Wheelmen one of his pet
schemes has been for an Improvement
In the present method of giving road
information to members. The present
division book Is by far the most complete
collection of Information concerning
the roads of Pennsylvania, and one of
the best books of the kind ever pub-
lished, but it has been Mr. Collins' Idea
to give each member detailed informa-
tion concerning the roads in his par-
ticular territory Instead of information
less in detail regarding the state as a
whole. The idea was at once indorsed
by the balance of the executive com
mittee, and the plan Is now in a fair
way to be carried out.

Arrangements have Just been 'com
pleted whereby a set of four books, to
cover the various sections of the Btate,
are to be gotten out by next spring un
der the direction of Frank H. Taylor,.
and one of these books will be sent to
every new member and also to those
who renew their membership.

INCLUDES NEW JERSEY DISTRICT
The four books are to cover respec

tively the northeastern part of the
state; a territory within a radius of 100

miles of Philadelphia including the
New Jersey riding district; the central
section and that territory west ot the
Allegheny mountains. Each book will
contain a new colored map, drawn on a
large scale, which will show the mater
al and condition of every road In the

district covered, as well as numerous
smaller maps of special sections, which
will be embodied In the next. The
books proper will not only give detailed
directions for traversing every road in
the' territory covered, but will give
much valuable information regarding
points of Interest, together with lists
of local consuls, hotels at which re-

duced rates are given to league mem- -
era, official repair shops, etc.
To make the lnforniullor complete

and accurate Mr. Taylor, who will be
assisted by Chairman Randall, of the
road book committee, will put In the en
tire summer in gathering the necessary
data, and the more Important districts
will be covered by him awheel. Each
local consul will also be called upon to
make a report of the roads in his par-
ticular territory, and in this way much
additional information will be secured.
When completed the books will prob
ably be the most complete collection of
road data ever published to cover a
large state, and ought to prove a valu
able means of Increasing membership
in the organization.

FOR LOCAL RIDERS.
It Is undoubtedly a fact that the vast

majority of riders do not ride more than
a hundred miles from their homes once
a year, and for this reason detailed in-

formation concerning the territory in
which he resides must be of more in
terest than less detailed directions con
cerning territory vhich he seldom or
never visits.

This set of books Is to be supplement
ed by a "tour book," which is to be got
ten out under the direction of the divi-
sion road book committee. This book
will contain about fifty or seventy-liv- e

favorite through tours arranged some
what similar to the present road book.
Such tours as down the Shenandoah
valley, to Lake George, Boston, Chi
cago, Washington, etc., will be given,
and it is proposed to give the members
the option of this book or sell it to them
at a low price. The entire new series,
which will be known as the "Pennsyl-
vania Division Road Library," will be
the best publication of the kind ever
published by the league. It Is calcu
lated that they will be ready for dis
tribution by March 1.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer,
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne ft
Bon, Philadelphia.

Will It Keept
In reply to a correspondent asking Mr.

Speer about his Oporto Grape Juice, he
eays he will warrant It to keep any length
of time In bottles if they are kept full and
well corked. The Juice Is not likely to
keep long after allowed to come in con
tact with atmosphere over 40 degrees tern
perature. It is excellent for invalids.
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FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CQ

SCRANTON STATION.

HPS! never
rental

full.
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Baldwin's

itHill
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

INT & COHNELL CO,,

434 LACKAWaNNA AVENUE

DUPONTS
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
US WYOMINO AVENUE. Scrsatoa.Pa,

Third National Bank Building.
AGE-NCIE-

TTTVB Fnn tla,n Tn
JOHN B. SMlVH A SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, WIIKea-Barr- e, pa.
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com

pany s nign Explosives.

ieaeeettt,m f a

AYLESWORTTTS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in (he City.

H-- 1A a 1 M 1 -- i-uc iniui laspivvcu nunwo il
tap and apparatu tar krrplaj K
aaal, batter aad eggs. ft

123 Wyoming Ava
-T- ej---- FWW.TTI

Hotel Walton
Broad sad Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the meet mairniflcent hotels in the
world. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated near all the leading theatres and
railroad station.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

' I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

sale by JO
Street, Pa.

The Easiest Wheel for
To Mount is a Victoria. It has the lowest aad
strongest frame aad cannot be equaled (or
comfort, Victors, Oendrooa, Belays aad
nynnewooaa, la endless variety, bow oaez
hibition at our store.

J.D. WILLIAMS i
112 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DON'T PAIL TO SEBHH

WOLP AMERICAN, The Flaest ana Ml
Qrade Wheels Made la AaMrica, lto W1

In Every Particular, IjS.ie. Ceese
adSee. B. R. PARKER. 311 Spruce Street.

Km Caa Save if to lie ea Year Bike.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO

U. I CRO'UT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE la strictly temperance, la
and well furnished and OPENED TO

THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, IS
located midway between Blnghamton an!
Scranton, on the Montrose and Laoka-wan- na

Railroad, six mile from D., L. 4k
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and Ave miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-Bv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the houie, which Is 100 feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Free to (iuests.

Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalling In thia
respect the Adirondack and Catskill
Moutitnlns.

Fine groves, plenty or snade ana Deauii.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un-
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, eroo.net
grounds, ete. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Rates I7 te f 10 Per Week. $1.50 Per Dsy.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D., L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

' CALL UP 3632i

HY Oil 1KD HFiCIIIRINC

CO.

ftFHKi
OFPICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

IL W. COLLINS, Manager.

If Mermaids Biked
They would be compelled to
ride either a SPALDING or
KEATING, as these are the
only wheels which almost run
themselves. Call and exam-
ine them. For lightness,
ease, grace and strength they
are unexcelled.

C, Al. HY, Wyoming
222
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GONNELL

Pharmacist, cor. Avano and

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1,

Total Product of

iiiinHiiii
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to. St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in th
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

i EVERY WOMAN
BoneMoiesneeilsarellsble, monthly, reinlstlnf medlelne. Only harmless tjk

the inreit drugs should be used. It you want the best, get

Dr. Peal'o Pennyroyal Pills
Tier are prompt, sals and certain In reealt The seaalne (Dr. Peel's) aeeer disss,

slat. 6eataawaro,ti.M, Adartss Ba KssMWa Ca UeTeUad, 0.
For HN H. PHELPS,

Samoa Soranton,

La:s

new

Wyoming

1896,


